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though it is very apt to do so, parlly from the womb being in a wrong position. ml 
of ten inflamed, and also because the pain experienced at certain times leade to m-
tirement. 

In general, the fallen womb comes still lower in the early months of pregrumcy, 
but rises afterward. There are instances, howe,er, on record, where it has continuad 
fallen till nearly the full period, and others where it has fallen completoly just be
fore defüery. In one case delivery occurred while the womb was part in and pan 
out of the body l 

Occasionally a cure has been effected by pregnnncy, but mucb more frequently 
the benefit is only temporary, and the derangement afterward becomes worse. Thil 
is very apt to be the case if the woman be of a relaxed habit of body, and risee too 
soon after delivery, or walks too far. The reason will be obvious "".hen we retlect 
that the womb remains partly engorged, and henvier than usual, for a considerable 
time after delivery, while the ligaments, and atta<:hments, which support it, are 
weaker. She should, thereforé, either rest till tbe uterus is reduced to it.a natural 
weight, and its supports have become strong, or, if sbe do mo,e about, do so care
fully and use an artificial supporter. 

When we are satisfied tbat the prolapsus exists, the next considoration will be the 
best mode of treating it, and this mnst depend somewhat upon circumstancea. Tbere 
are many unforlunate cases beyond the reacb of the pbysician, in which be <U 

only be an idle spectator, or at best he can only suggest a palliative treatment, t.o 
give temporary relief. Fortunately, this is chiefly through its baving been left too 
long. When taken in time, and always the earlier tlle better, sorne degree of perma
nent good may bo effcctcd, if not a perfect cure. Sometimes it resulta cbiefly from 
sorne other disease, which of conrse must be attended to first. uucorrhea ver¡ 
often produces prolnpsus. 

The first thing, in most cases, is to cnjoin a recumbent position; i~ ~act, ~ 
female mnst lie on her back nearly altogether, during the treatmcnt. Th1s _is ~u:i,
site to allow the parts to return to their natural position, and to preYent th~ir.f~ng 
again. Sometimes it is necessary first to replace them witb the band. Th1s mJunC
tion to rest, however, is not always requisite, nor proper. There are ~orne femalea 
whose muscular systems become lax and debilitated from want of excrc1se ~d fresh 
air, and who are benefitted most by moderate exertion out of doors, cold bathmg, and 
a general tonic regimen and diet. A little attention will distinguish one cl888 of 
patients from the other. The next desideratum is to restore tone and strength w 
the ligaments and attachments, which may partly be effected by the use of col~ ~ata, 
and astringent injections, as recommended in tbe first stage. Sorne practltioner& 
use caustic and other violent remedies, but I bave never yet been satisfied that any 

' We good has followed them that could not have been effected by simpler mea.ns. 
must next endeavor to restore the general health and strength. ~bis is the. ~ 
point, for, ü the system be left weak and debilitated, tbe womb w1ll fall again 

rectly the patient begins to move about. I have known many females who have ~ 
pronounced c11red, simply becanse they were temporarily better from rest, and uSJDg 
stimulating tonics, but wbo relapsed immediately they bega~ to walk ou~ b.J: 
improvement do not take place in the general healtll, there will always be ha I tf d 
a recnrrence of the prolapsus, as it is essentially a consequence of weakn~ :a 
debility in most cases. The sbower batb, or the douche bath over tbe loina . 
abdome~, when it can properly be administered, is also a useful auxiliary, Galvanílll 
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as, however, the best agent for general use. It gi-ves strength to the muscles, and 
a healt~y tone to the organs themselves. After the prolapsus is reduced it should 
~ ap~hed _both exl:ernally and internally, at least once a day, either alone or in con
JUncbon mth the remedies previously recommended. I have known females who 
could not keep up the womb by any supporter they could use, who could retain it a 
whole day after the application of galvanism, witbout any artificial assistance what
~er. A tho~ough ~owledge of the parts themselves, and of their precise condition 
m each_casc, is requ1S1te however for success, and it is for want of this that so many 
bave failed. 

~edicine, in such cases, as previously remarked, except when it can assist in re
st.onng th~ general health, is altogether out of the qnostion. Mechanical means, 
when_apphcable, may ren~er ~al~ab_le aid, but shonld never be depended on alone for 
effectmg a cure, nor uaed md1scr1mmately in all cases. 
. Th_e supporter, or truss, is more frequently useful in tbe first stage, though sorne

times it may be worn w~t~ advantage in tbe second. Before recommending it in any 
case, bo~ever, the ph~s1c1an sbould be satisfied that he has good reason for doing so, 
because it may oftentimes do harm. The parra sbould then be properly replaccd, 
~d tbe female should re~t on her back sorne time, by way of preparation, for if the 
instrumen~ be put on while the parts are down, _it will only.keep them down instead 
of supporlmg them. 
. The~ necess3:y preliminaries are generally omitted, and the consequence is that 

disappo1~tmen~, if n?t aggravation of the disease, is tbe result. The patient should 
also recline whlle ~mg measured for the supporter, and wbile it is being adjusted to 
her person, so tbat it may fit properly when the womb is in its place. 
. In re~ard to the ch_oice of a supporter few general directions can be given. Par

ticular c1r~umstances, m many cases, must necessitate a variety of forma and modes 
of adaptati?n. Most instruments of the kind are made to one pattern, and too beavy, 
and the pümt of supporl is too bigh, so that they ratber presa on the abdomen than 
1Upport It from b~low. The point of support should either be in the center, immedi
at.ely over_the pulnc bone, or on each side, so as to press nearly on the ligaments. On 
the back 1t should be supported by a good wide pad or two, or more, so that it may 
~ot canse too much pressure on any particular spot. The part passing between the 
lnnbs sbould also be specially constructed, so as not to chafe or incomenience the 
pe~~' and so that it can be easily detacbed if required, tbough it will be seldom 
requl8lt.e to remove it if rightly made. There may also be fixed to this part with 
most persons, a small thick pad to press on the perineurn, and assist in supporting it 
the ad:ant~ges of which will be evident when the supporling power of that parl i~ 
bomem mmd. 

A~other instrnment is sometimes recommended, called tbe pessary. The mode 
of acti~n and proper construction of which is but little understood. We will there-
i>re, g¡ve a full description of it. ' 

THE PESSARY, 

The pessary is a firm body, larger in diameter than tbe vagina. It is nsually 
~~nd, oval, or ring-shaped, and on being introduced into the passage pushes the 
~n womb_be!ore it, and prevents its descent. Suppose the finger of a glove was 

turned ms1de out, and then a large marble pushed up the inside, it is evideni 
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. . i•l be a ain u~ back in proportion as the marble 
that the part wh1ch was mvcrtc~

1
w_t ~ 

8 
t?ere This is prccisely the action of a 

advances, and cannot return wh1 e I remam . • 

pessary. Th . o-ina is much enlargcd, on account of the greater 
diamet:r':f the pessary, round which it ?ontracts below and 

t ·ts fallinO' out The contract10n of the muscles 
preven s 1 o · h t f the paAAi10'e so 
necessarily carries the instrument to t e . op o --,, ' 
that it presses against the mouth of thc "omb. t ti 

P . have been used :from the most remo e mes. essar1es h G "· 
t . ed by medical writers among t e ree....., and are men ion f 1 e m 

Romans Egyptians, and Arabians. They were ormer y o • 
d f, substances not now used, as leaves, cotton, 

pose o many al · ted with 
wool and similar articles. They were so impregna . 

' t k them medicinal and were thus used for van• drugs, o roa e , d f 
FIGURE 128. ous complaints. Sometimes they were constructe o gum, 

a Re Pres en t s a resin, or wax, or of sheep's bladders, and small ba~\!~ p:nt 
globe pessary, which tlJey are made cbiefly of metal, but often of har , ry, 
has been !ntrodc ucedd h . coi:k wax leather, sponge, caoutchouc, or gla.ss. 
into the vagma , e.n oin, ' ' · 1· bt b t it is too porous, 
thus pushes up and Cork has the advantage of bemg ig , u 
supports the uterus B. and absorbs the fluids, so that it soon rots, and endangers the 

mentioned where it has led to fatal ~lt& 
health of the parts. Many cases ttre b . tes this objection but adds to ij;s WCJght, 
Covering it with wax or gum par y o VJa , 

and is liable to wear off. to h though they are perfectly clean, and 
Hard wood ivory, and glass are o eavy, 

on that accou~t to be recommended when they can be worn. 

Wax and resinare too brittle. . b t e too hard and will oft.en 
. • di d k good pessanes u ar , 

Metals, not eas1ly ox1 ze ' m~ e . besides the, are too costly for general use. . 
corrode in spite of all our precaut10ns, f 1Jic substance impervious to moll-

Most generally tbey are made now ~ -~~me s!uffed like a pillow, or blown up with 
ture, like oiled silk, or caoutchouc, an e~ ~ d liable to the fewest objections. 
air; these last being probably the moste .. e; ve, ~:ch by different practitioners thM 

The forro of the pessary has_been "¡.~e /º It is only necessary, however, to 
jt is impossible to describe all its mo i ca ions. 

speak of thoso most in use. 1 d in this country and in England. 
The Globe Pessary is the mostgenerally emp oyhe_ il uilt or of pure gold. I 

d ally made of very t m s ver, ". ' Ro d It is a perfect sphere, an uSu t b and liable to be broken. nn 
liave seen sorne made of glass, butdtbey ;re .;ºof::~ucceed very well. The diame!'8' 
balls of india rubber are also use , au w1 must not be so largo as to cause pam, 
varíes from two inclies to two and a ltalj. It t d or coughs or wben the 

h t t fall out when the person s an s up, ' . t size, 
but large enoug no o introduction of a globe pessary of suffic1~n 
bowels or bladder_are _moved. T~: will not burt, or fall out, requires cons1derab: 
aud properly placmg it, so that l b . t. ted to a competent person, for tho~g 1 
care and time, and should alw~ys. e_ m I~~t a delicate and important opera~~n 

~:.·~::i~;:.t!:~:t:::r;;;.:' ;;" th:; ltt: ::TI~i:~:;:..:: :,: 
being right when it is once m the :agma,_ wh1 e. ·t d those that have apassase 
so laced that the lips of the os tmcoo will rest l? l ' an 
th!ugh them must have it so placed as to be vertical. 
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The remoml of one of these instruments is often more difficult than its intro
duction. 

Tke Egg-sliaped Pessary is not much used, except by sorne English practitioners. 
It is much more easily introduced, and more easily displaced ; it is generally per
forated through its ceuter. 

Tke Flat Oval Pessary has to be introduced edgeways, and th:m turucd at right 
angles to the vagina. It is difficult to introduce, und is al ways becoming displaced; 
besides it often causes such intolerable pain tbat it has to be removed immediately. 

Tke Ring Pessary is in the forro of a flat, thick ring, with the central opening 
abol!t throc-quarters of an inch in diameter. These rings are made of glass, hard 
wood, or india rnbber. To introduce them, they are passed into the vagina edgoways, 
and then turned liorizontal, which is easily done, because the finger cun bo intro
duced into the central opening. 

Tke Figure of 8 Pessary is introduced the same as the oval ones, but is not much 
ll89d, especially in this country. It is easily deranged, and is liable to many objec
tions. 

The Stem Pessary is one to which a stem is attached, passing down the vagina, 
and attachcd to a banclage passing between the limbs, which is again attachcd to a 
belt passing round the waist. Tbis pessary has many advantages, though it has sorne 
disadvantages. It noeds not be so large as the others, because it cannot of course fa.11 
out. It must also of necessity continue at the same height, and cannot well be dis
placed. The stem, however, is liable to irritate the vagina and external parts, as it 
is difficult to so construct them as to suit the form and direction of tbe parts in all 
tbeir various positions. 

Spring Pessaries.-Tbe spring pessary has been modified in many difl'erent ways 
by different practitioners, but is not so generally used as sorne otliers after all. In 
ita most common form it consists of a cylindrical spring, about the natural size of 
the vagina, which is contracted a little at the bottom circle till introduced, and then 
allowed to spriug open, by which means it is held in its place. The upper end is 
ahaped somewhat like a cup, to support the womb. Sometimos the spring is made 
of gold, and left uncorered, and sometimea it is made of steel, and covered with india l'llbber. 

. Tke Elytroid Pessary is a tube of india rubber, or other elastic material, nearly 
lll the shape of the vagina itself; it has a eup for the womb at the upper end, while 
the lower one rests on the sides of the vagina just within the vulva. 

Tke Conoid Pessary is in the form of a cone, which is introduced the large end 
8rst. It is chiefly used when the vagina itself is much relaxed. 
. Besides all these, we have various others, as the cup-shaped, bronards, and the 

llllnple injlated cylinder. 

.. There is also a ltorse-shoe pessary, and ruany others of various forms, sorne prac
titioners prefcrring one and sorne another. W ornen will sometimes wear one forro 
1ith conúort, when they cannot another, but a great many cannot wear any forro at 
ali. Still it is well to try them when all else fails. 

1
nconvenience and Danger of the Pessary.-It is very seldom indeed that a pes

~ of any kind, can be worn without great inconvenience, even if it do not injure. 
~•.,,uently the evils resulting from its use are greater than those it is intended to 
~ and it is vcry questionable whether the benefits derived from its introduction 

;ve been greater than the injuries. It is probable that the instrument, from its very 
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1 s liable to these objections, thougb I ha,e no doulll 
natnre will always be more or es . bl tban it e,er ~et has becn. Therura 

' d b more serncea e , . . . •-•--but tbat it may be roa e mnc be d as in ali ldnds of 1rntabon, llllllWl" 
. b" h ·t · ot proper to use , . t many cases m w ic I is n . -al'o wben tbere IS a umor, O? 

· ·tb f tbe womb or ,agma, - · · ¡ thal mation, or ulceration, e1 ero It t tberefore be ascertained pos1hre y 
polypus, or confirmed Uuo~ albus. 1::s Tben a careful study must be m~de of 
notbing of tbe kind ex1sts, m the first P ·b so tbat tbe most suitsble kmd ol 

. t d features of t e case, . I . b'-" tbe peculiar circnms anees an dification giren to it. t is e l•uy 
instrument may be cbosen, ~nd th

e ¡;: ~:ting ali cases on the same plan, awi 
from neglect of tbese precautions, an le success has been obtnined. 
with the same instrument, tbat so htt f a foreign body, !ike the pessary, 

Tberc are few persons in wbom fü~ p~esencedo ultimately impair tho beruth ofthe 
. t great 1rntation, an . , · 

in tbe vagina, does no cause tb . fi t1 ·ntroduction sucb pam IS expen-
Freq tly on eir rs ' · Jf thal surrounding organs. _nen ' b an uneasy feeling in tbe passage itse ' 

enced in the loina and groms, and suc . ediately Sometlmes, howerer, the 
. b t b withdrawn 1mm • rod 

tbo offending ob¡ect as o e ·t be retained longer, but only top uee 
first effect.s are not so unpleasant, and I cantb may be mentioned swelling, num~ 

t · d Among ese . lt 1111d other evils ata subsequen perw • b d elling of the ,eins, witb difficu Y 
ness, and wcakness, of tbe _lower lim s, an :: to the ~ary pressing on the_blad
pain in urinating, or movrng the bo~~B, do str ~s prodnced by thc fallen womb itaelf, 
der and rectum .. In fact, n_early al! e al~ ; tbe pessary even in a gre~wr de~ 
on the neighbonng parta, is _produced y and more irritating. Tb1s lJ'l'ltatiOll 

because it is equally inappropnate ~o tbet place, st profuse extent, or evento ulcera• 
also gi.es rise to fluor _al~us, so~etimes li::1;~ be the case ü the instrum~nt 1B IIOI 
tion and abscess. Tb1s is particularly . ""•efully cleansed. Th1s sbould 

d botb · t and tbe vagma = · ¡ beoome 
freqnently removed, ~ 1 

. f . t b the fluids whicb accumulate ml . 
never be neglected a swgle da~, for Id~ e, tber parta and corrode the pcswy ¡¡. 
very oliensive, and botb ex~orrnte °::a :~s::cur callad a ,egetation, wbich nsem· 
se!L A peculiar growtb mil also ap o 1 t ' atwr witb a most repulsire o,kl. 
bles buncbes of warts, that ponr out ~ puro en n: occasion to cut away an immeDI& 
The celebrawd Désormeaux was obhged onldofind tbe pessar~ wbich bad produ~ 

tst' before he cou '' • eimr number of these vege wns, d bl dder Professor Cloquet meubon_s a ,.,. 
ulcerous openings into the rectum an . a , ass of fungous vegetstion ID a 'J 
lar case, wbere ho had to cut away an immeu: mTo the great surprise of al!, aD 1 
wbo WIIB supposed to have cancer of the wom th t had been forgotwn for ten yfJIII 
pessary was found in tbe midst of tbe mass,. a d incrusted o,er with calcard 
It was complewly covered with the vege~ti~n,:: ent had been left thirly,,.,,, 
matwr. A case is even recorded wh_ere t e ms :r which disappeared, bowefl!, 
and ultimawly produced symptoms hke tbose of can ' . . t 

wben it was removed. ti afwr be bad introduced a silver gil di: 
Another surgeon relaws that some ~~ bein in great distress. lle f~un 

eary he was sent for on account of tbe. a y g 'ed by a profusa fcetid d1soh1 
suff;ring from severe pains in the pelVIs, accompan1and re uested him to remote 
She thougbt al! the distress arose from tbe ~essa¿!,) be co!oded ful! of IitUe ~ 
wbich he did "'.itb great difficulty. t It ::ot~': case is mentioned of a cork of ihl 
and co,ered w~th a hard ?ton~:s ;oduced putrid fever, with inflammab~ ti 
baving rotwd m the vagi~a, th ~. to of a lady from wbom he was com 1111 iD
bowels. And Delamotte gi,es e is ry tb ee years to whicb he had ID 
extracta cork pessary, whicb bad been wom r ' 
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llruments with a!l bis strength. He was unnware of the natura of the obstacle til! 
il was extractcd. It also was completely petrified, like a large caloulus from the 
bladder. Such cases are numeroUB, and freqnently result in fistulous openings into 
the n-ctum and bladder, so that tho content.s of !hose organs escape by tbe wrong 
passage. The eelebrat.ed Dupuytron had a case of this kind, where the pessary hild 
eaten it,; way into both tbe rectum and the bladder, and had to be cut away a piece 
al a time, ~ith stroug pincers. Stem pessaries are apt to produce accidenta of tbis 
kind, by tbe parts becoming displaced and forgotwn_ M. Lisfranc extracted one 
throngh the rectum, which had become lodged crosswise, witb botb ends penetrat
fug; the patient died. 

In those pcssaries that have a central opening, as a ring for instance, tbe neck of 
lhe nwrus is apt to become gradually drawn into the opening, if it be left too long 
ata time, and strangulated. A foreign medica! journal relates that a yonng girl, 
who suffered from prolapsus, was advised to introduce a ring pessary, which she <lid. 
Tbe central 01iening being large, bowever, the neck of the uterus was first drawn 
into it, and tben part of ita body. On examination, tbe strangled part was found 
like a tumor, as large as a chi!d's bead, protruding from the parta. It was found 
imposaiblo to extrioate it till tbe ring was cut tbrough witb a saw. She fnlly recov
ered. I hada case of this kind myself, but fortunately the lady, being aware from 
her feelings that something was wrong, applied for ussistance in time. The neck of 
lhe womb had passed tbrough the ring about two incbes, but gradually receded as 
gcntle but continucd pressure was made upon it, while the pc~sary was held Úlst by 
a ribbon. Part of the wom b has been cnt off in this way, and life has been lost. It 
~ a very common occurrence for tbese instruments, when neglected, to become J)6t
rifed, as it were, or covered witb a hard stony crust, which will sometimes be as 
Bharp as a file, and continually chafe tbe neighboring parts, producing painful 
uleers, difficult to heal. These extreme evils are, it is true, tbe consequence;, of neg
lect, bnt still great distress, ü not serious injury, will often follow, even in tbe 
most fa,orable cases, so that constant care and atwntion are required. 

Tbe peSoary itself should be smooth and light, and not easily corroded by the fluida 
nalnra! to the parts. It should be easy of removal, and cleansed, together witb the 
org&ns, every day. And further, it shouJd never be introduced, if therc be any die-
11188 or irritation, till that be removed. 

TREATMENT AND PROBABILITY OF CURE. 

• The trcatmcnt, so far as it can well be laid down _generally, has been already gi,en 
111 the precediug sections, so that we have now but little to add. 

The first tbing to be done is to mal<e sure that tbe case is ono of prolapsus utcri, 
~not one of tumor or polypus. It must then be ascertained how long the pro
"'l"UB has existed, and w hat stsge it is in ; whether the womb is capable of being 
l'elurned to it,; place, or has formed adhesion ; and whether there be any other dis-
11188 of the organs co-existing. If there be any other disease, local or general, which 
may be snpposed to be a principal, or oven an exciling cause, that mnst be first re
lb~v~. Then, ü the displacement be recent and slight, rest or exercise mnst be 
en¡ollled, according to the eondition and previous habits of tl1e patient, with a.strin
l'llt wasbes and injections, and the cold bath. Change of uir, attention to diet, with 111

Y otber meana that will give tone to the syswm, will also assist. If these means 
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are not sufficient, galYanism must bo resortcd to, nnder a compotcnt practitioner, 
Ali these means must be tried first, leaving the applicnticn of mechanical supporll 
till last. I ha,e known tbe curing of an obstínate constipntiou of lbe bowels com• 

pletely remorc ali tendency to prolapsos of thc womb. 
lf ali these means fail, a supportcr or truss may bo tricd, pronding tberc are no 

circumstances to coutra-indicatc it, such as the womb having adhcrcd, or follen too 
Jow, as in thc second stnge of prolapsus, wben thc truss is scldom propcr. 

Whcn ali othcr trusses havo been tried sufficiently long without clfcct, a PESSABY 

may be resorted to, if thcrc be nothing in the case to makc tbe expcrimcnt impropet 
lt must first, howe,er, be carefully ascertained that thcrc is no infiammation or ulcel\ 
ation. Grcat care must thcn be taken in properly adapting the instrumcnt, so that1t 
may be worn with ease, and constant attcntion, for sorne time aftcr, must be bestowed 
u pon it, to make sure that no injury is being done, and that no altcmtion is required. 
lf ali things remain faromble, and tbe fem:tlc berself be strictly attentire to cleanii, 
ness, much relief may be afforded, and possibly a permanent cure cffcctcd, by the 
pcssary. 

Othcr meaos hare bcen rccommended and tried by difierent pmctitioncrs, but none 
of tbem bare been much used. Thus sorne ad vise thc patiPnt not to rise on tbe feel 
for a long time, but to lie with the pelvis higber thnn the shoulders, in Eomc cases for 
a month or more. Others use little bags, called sacliets, tilled with tnn or po1t wine; 
and othcrs again forma tampon or plug of some astringent material. It has eveo 
bceu proposed to make the ,agina nearly solid, by cutting the two walls, and mal:ing 
them grow together ! Tbis has actn:tlly becn done in seYeral cases with comple!AI 
suecos.,, so far as the operation is concerned, but not with the cure of the clisease ! 

Pregnancy sometimos cures prolapsus uteri, but oftcncr )caves it worse than be
/ore. It is sometimcs, too, a dangerous complication. 

1'be general tcndcncy of a prolapsus, if not attendcd to, or if impropcrly treated. 
is to constantly get worse, ond ultimately to attain tbe final stagc. 

Tliird Stage.-The third stago is that where the womh is completcly prolnpscd, or 
protrudes througb the extemal opening. It is usually termcd a complete hysteroplo
sis. Wben this event occurs, man y of tbe ordinary symptoms of the prerious ~ 
o1re relieved, because the pressure of the womb upon the rectoro nnd b!addcr is re
moved. The ligameuts and attacbmcnts aro moro stretched, howevcr, and the polliDS 
and dragging pains in the back and loins are greatly inereased. Tbere can be DO 
mistake ns to this stage, becauso tho organ itself may be seen and felt, like a ruand 
ball or tumor, between tbe limbs of the patient. Sometimes this tumor will proje,11 
six or eigbt inchea, or more. It is composed not only of the womb, but also of tbe 
imertcd vagina, the bladder ond rectum, and uterina oppendages, ali o! whicb -~ 
bcen dmgged down by it. Tbe neck and moutb of the womb may always be distill" 
gnished, tbough much contracted, and at the menstrual period the usual floY ,rill 
occur from the os tincre. In most cases, the cxposure oí this tender orgnn to t.l1Ul· 

terna! air, the irritntion of tbe urine, and the friction of the limbs and dress protael 
violent inflammation, so tbat it will swell and excoriate, or even become mortifted. 
Sometimos it will remain extruded, however, for a long time with triflin!( incon1'11' 
ience, and ultimately become as hard and callou8 as tl1e extern:tl skin. A lady OIJIII 
callad u pon me, who stated that she was much alarmed by the appearanco of ~ l8IDG' 
between the limbs, wbich bad appeared suddenly, ns she wns running np ,talJI, D 
was not remarkably tender, nor did it cause her much pain, except occasionally aib,IP 
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· '·l · ' • are w en she laid d perctirnv e for a day or two together, if sbe t ' own, and sometimes it was not 

case s,x months when I saw her O a:;es ed more than nsnal. This had been th 
told her it was the womb itself 

00
' lnt rol mg tbe ncceS&1ry examination I at O 

8 

a1arm d , mp e e y prolnp• d Sh , nce 
e , and requested me to do what I thou h;e • .. e was greatly surprised anc\ 

I_ at once saw the case was very favorable for frea reqms1te lo return it immediately. 
~on, no ,;oreness being felt even when it w tment, because there was no irrita-
ngbtly dm·cted, ,oon rcstored th b 35 pmsed by the hand. A gentle prcss k e wom to its I . ure, 
wes mcss she complained of. The ncxt d i p acc, and rehe,ed the sensation of 
and to remore the tendency to it. lf she ;:itratum was ~o pre,ent its falling agnin, 
more would lrnve been required during tbe t d ha,e rem~med perfectly still, nothing 
~º"'. She was required to be constantl rentment, ns it only came down from ex
artíficrnl snpport wns neccssary A t y on ~er feet, hvwevrr, and therefore sorne 
pemn-y co1:5tructed for her, wh.ich se;: :u d not serve the purpose, so I had a 
ron_ up sta,rs, and perform nny other active ~o ~nrpo_~ rficctually; she could wnlk, 
r.gai~ I then advi~d her to take the cold ba¡¿o; lllthout the prolap.-;us occurring 
at Dlght, wben the mstn,ment was removed egnlnrl!, use astrmgent injcctions 
1B to produce regular nction of the bowels witbnnd pay ~ict attention to her dict, so 
for abont two months. shc then b . out .med1cme. This was persevered in 
the sea-side to bathc. At the end o/ thmJ :-dTJce, left home for a month, and wcnt to 
pes.,ary might be dispensed with. it wa8 ime, ~he felt so strong that she thougbt tha 
mnce then, nearly twelve montb; sha I accordmgly carcfully left off by degrccs, and 

CaR~s ha,o bcen known where,femnl~~{~mamed perfectly well .. 
: prov1ou,Jy meutioned, EO that their sex I tren have been boro inth this deformity 

nar~ mcntions a case of this kind, wh~:sth ecn a matler of donbt. The celebmted 
aothorit1cs of the place whcrc sho · ¡ d e pcrson was commanded by the civil 
doced tb rrs1c e ' to wear me ' 1 th ' d e prolapsus, and at once established 1 ~ s c o es. He, howerer, re-
an rery often, beforo their natura was kn ier s:~· nny ~uch cases are on record, 
ments we rcad of in old works ro tin own, ey gar? nse to many of the state
on!y deformities of this kind. spec g l1ermapllrod1tes, which were freqnently 

Thc first thing to be attcmpted in com Jete r . 
proper place. This can generall b p p olapsrrs is to return the womb to it.s 
:' at~ehmcnts have formed, w{er: ~c~::t:cd, though not always. Sometimos 

y faiI. At other times tha difficult . ~eft too long, nnd then all attempts 
~~ _having followed tho womb, and ¡¡{¡:1~eps th oro t~te ~mal! intestinos, and other 

18 gcnerally con 'd . d b e caV1 Y 1t used to occupy 
lle bnt few, if any, :f ::i:b :a:;~:0:, _in spite 0~ ali_ these difficnlties, that thcre 
lllght not to dcspair of any rccent b:h rednction 18 impossible. We cerfa.inly 
111 adolt that had existed from birt:re' w en we reflect that Sayiard reduced oue in 

Arterthew b • 1 · l'ld li om is rep aced, mcans mnst be ~1ken to k · . 
pleJ~mcnts are snfficiently strengthenccl to t . ·t heep it there, hll the muscles 
• . ing on the back will be sufficient nt ~e am I t emse!.es. Sometimes sim-

W!t~ the lady I mentioned. ' 0 ers we mnst use mccbanical support8, 

lt is rery often the case f t, 
Dever returns, and sorne kind :; ~r :ttely, that the natural strcngth of the parta 
~nction !s efl'ccted, the treatmeni°i: ~rent has constantly to be worn. After tbe 
::, wh1ch it then resemblcs, excc~ting~~:~Íhmuc~ the same as for tbe preoeding 

ere is nn nnusual degree of relax• 
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If this nnfortunate state of things 8hould occur during pregnancy, and some • 
moro disposcd to it at tbat time, cvery endcarnr mmt still be mado to return the paria 
to tbcir places, to obYiato tbe great danger and inconveniencc thnt would nccearily 
follow from tbe prcgnant womb remaining without the body, though jt. has done ao 
even till clelivery. If thc womb be too large to rcturn, it must be supported, care
fully kept from ali irritation, and the ¡iatient rcclincd on her back till tbe period of 
birth occurs, wbich may thcn takc place without cxtrnor<linary difficulty. Tbere 
have becn instances kuown wbcrc all attempts to rcturn thc protruded womb bate 
fniled, and wbero thc suffercr has merely becn partially rclievetl by using n suspeDIOIJ 
barnlngc of some soft nnd elastic matcrinl, or by lying consfantly in a recumbem 
position. 

In soma of these cases thc organ becomcs gangrened, or mortified, anc1 to save the 
life of Uie paticnt it becomcs nccessary to removc it altog~thcr. This operation of 
extirpating thc womb, though ncccssarily a dangerous and 1minful one, is not necee
snrily fatal, it having bcen performed with perfcct safety nnd success by scveral cI. 
tinguished surgcons. It may bo performed in two different ways, by thc knife or by 
the ligature, each of which has bccn tried, and each has its 1:dvocatcs and opponent& 
With proper attention, bestowed in time, this drcadful alternatire need scaroely ever 
be resortcd to, and fortunately it is ,ery seldom indced that a necCEsity for it aria 
I know one lady who had thc womb and the greatcr part of thc vagina cut out, 
nearly fiftecn years ago, on account of a canccr, who pcrfcctly recovcrcd, and hll 
enjoycd excellent bealth cver since. 

A!ITEVERSION AND RETRO'VERSION OF TIIE WOllB. 

These aro two displacemcnts not so common as ordina.ry prolapsus, but still lllOl'8 

frequcnt than evcn many practitioncrs snspect. 
Anterersion is a displacement of the womb by its falling forward u pon the blad

dcr, to,mrd the bones of thc pubes. By referring to the platcs, thc natui:e of the 
displaccment will be readily understood. In the naturnl statc tl1c womb 1s neuiJ 
balanced on the top of the bladdcr. N ow if the bladder be sud<lenly made emaDer, 
from discharging its contents, nnd any force from behind-as thc pas..<.ngc _of th? COD
tents of thc rectum, for instancc, pnsh the womb forward at tho samc time, 1t will 
be cvidently liable t-0 fall ovcr toward the pnbic bono, or bctwecn the bladder an4 
,agina, and tbus produce an anteversion. 

Retroi•ersion is a displacement of thc womb by its falling backwarcl between the 
rectnm and tho vagina, bcing prccisely the reverse of antevcrsion, and yrodu~ 117 
dircctly opposite causes. If tbc bladdcr be too full, the womb will be raised npriplt 
and then a slight concnssion from jnmping, sudden lifting, or running, may tbl'O" 
it over complctcly, or retrovert it. In this caso, the mouth of the womb Pi:-nti! 
forward against thc bladder, and thc top or fundos of it ugainst the _rcctnm; ~ 
t,rmer case, thc mouth presenta against the recturo, nnd tbe top agamst tbe bl. • 

Anteversion appears to be most frequent in thc non-pregn:mt, and retrover11• 
11 

the pregnant statc; both may occur, howe-rer, in eithcr, though not. after. ~ 
months gestation, tbe womb being thcn too large to fall into thc pelnc camJ 

11 

tbis way. Rctroversion has been known to occur in ,irgins. 
Both nccidents me.y take placo either gradua.lly or suddenly, so that tb! ayll.!: 

toros may be citber irnmcdiatcly acute or continua to increasc. Thc scnsatíolll 
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mnch the samc as those from a· 
ging pains in thc loin.s small oforthmbarykprolapsus, bnt nsua11y more severo. Drag-
beari d 

. ' e ac and thigbs ·t1 .1 • ng own m the pelris simil t 1 b . ' w1 l a ... celing of weigbt lilld 
uneasiness in the rectum ~nd bl~ddo a ·~trhpams, are first experienced! followcl br 
th bo I G 

er, '"1 a corutant d · to · • 
e wa s. enorally, howover, both motio . es1~e nnna~ and mo,·e 

freqnently thc urine will stop alto11etb . ;:8 a~e d1fficult, if not impossihle. and 
~ it bcing productive of inc~ ~~s~~ e m1~st_of thc flo1v, every attempt to 
infiammation of thc womb wh. h . Th1s is followed in a short time by 
ºth ' ic cauBC.5 thc moQt te ff . 

et er cense altogc>ther, or :flow continuallv an ~ acu su ermg. The mcnsca 
lllpervencs. GradunllY the wholc sy1:;tem ii' d ns;ally a leucorrheal discharge al:-o 
ltrength fails, feYer sets in and if el· f bcecom<:s_ erangcd, the appctito is gone the 
11-nw,•--1 TI . . , r ie not givcn speedil fa ' :-rv~· ie 1mmediatc cause of all this diffi . . ~• a ~al rcsult may be 
ID~ the ~mall hasin of the pclvfa, which lead c~lty IS the. Jammmg of the womb 
ne1ghbonng parts. Thc misch· f . f s to mflammahon, both of it and the 
that . ie 1s o course mad ♦- b 
. lD<'rcases the volume of tho womb as h . e greawr y any circumstance 

tion of the men.ses, or from prernan ' S w e~ it becomes engorged from reten-
at the change of lifc, the impact~d ;~~b omt:m~s, when thc displacement occurs 
loee its vitality and become smalle fr ' no. avmg any function to perf orm will 

It ·11 r, om wastmg aw ' 
Wl be readily secn that thcse 'd t , ay. onJ fr . ncc, en s are very se . d . 

be y om thc d1f1:iculty of replacing thc womb then b nona nnng p_regn~ncy. not 
?epl~d at all, m which case thc most im . ' ut bec~use sometimos it cannot 

~omb Wlll necessarily kecp growin lar er a:mcnt danger will be cxperienced. The 
~ ':°nfined cannot hold it when eJ gwith d larger, ~hough the space in whích it 
ñ 18 subject along with thc bladd pty,d out great mconvenience; consequentlv 
~ · cr an rech1m to · l t d . • , 
&uuuemg the most intense inflammation h. h no e1: an mcreasing pressure, 

~ed. Under snch circnmstances it . ' w lC mnst nltimately be fatal if not re
t.o immed_iatel! produce abortion, ¿r e~::ct:ommended by tho most eminent surgeons 
by removmg 1ts contents and so per ·t ·ts puncture the womo, to make it smallcr 
there th' h ' mi 1 retum W h is as been done w1'th perf t . e ave many cases on record 
11 i ec success · b t sf 11 ·t a earful alternatiYe under such . , u i I must alwavE be rcgarded 
bythefemale herself npon her feeli c1rcn~~anccs . . ~ proper attenti;n be best-0wed 
1reatment, immediatelv thc accide:r• an y l1e; medica! att.endant upon her proper 
~f the menns her~after to be men~:::. rehef may in general. be obtained by 

e cause of thesc displacemcnts b . 
or sorne e1ternal violence may o e1thcr a defcct in the form of thc nnrts 

Ufü . - ' 
lllli) e pelvis be too lar"'e thc or!?'nn •n . 
111uci. forced down. If thc ;¿mb be k>o :as7i be hable. to ~dually fall, or to be 

. !he most frequent canses that ro/ movable, 1~ w11l also predispose very = v1olent contractions of the din hrt uce tbcse _d1sphtcemcnts suddenly are 
Oll th te eonstipntion. straining to ex~cl trn a~d abdominal musc~es, as in Yomiting, 
apina: t~bdfromcn, falls and lifting, pnrticu~a;:;.n.:•11:: ªt:d!:t~ ~r,gh~. A~so, blows 
earJ e ont of the body-all w h. h . e 1c e ra1sed 1s pres.sed 

y months of prcananc,. ic aro more hable to e.ffect the injury in the 
A Terv f e • pel . _-,1 requent canse of rctroversion arf l . 

-.Y ~s too grcat fullness of the bladdc' p ~en ary if the woman ha,c a capacious 
.falJer tn want of convenicnco on a ·o r. any a one h:is had it prodnced in this 
'8p1' ranally elevates the womb, n~ti~~teb. The bladder. beeoming constantly 

1 escending a step, rising from th ;comes :perpend1cular, and then from 
e !!ea , coughmg or sneezing, it is thrown 
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complet.ely backward, or retr~ertcd. The rcmale feels immediately disposed t.o W 
down, and erery time she does so only incrcases the difficulty by íorcing tbe womll 
still lower. Sometimes on cmptying the bladdcr it returns again, and the only aip 
left of the displacement is a numbness oYcr the ligaments, owing to their havinglleili 
so strotchcd. lf tbe female be two or tlme months pregnnnt, howe,er, this retmn 
is not very likcly to occur without assistancc, nnd will be difficult eren with it. 
Those who are sosituat.ed should thcrcfore be carefnl, and not placo themselveeundar 
circumstances where thc urine cannot be evacuated when required. Indeed, • a 
reneral rule, it is injurious for females to allow the urine to accumnlatc too much 
,t any time, a.s it constantly disposcs to thcso accidents, and gradually weakena tbe 
ut.erine supports. 

It is probable that in every case of rctro,crsion, unless it occurs from some ffrf 
;udden violence, tbe round ligaments are more or lCils relaxed, und that this relax• 
ation is a principal predisposing cause. In ary case, tbeso ligaments aro very much 
stretehed whcn tbe womb is retrovcrtcd, as it hnngs by thcm, ancl though tbey 
undoubtcdly have sorne clasticity, and may shorten again when the womb is replaced, 
yct this docs not always occur. When once thcy have been strained in this way, it is 
probable they scldom or nevcr fully regain thcir former strength, so that one accident 
of thc kind makes :i. recurrcnce more likely. Allowing the bladcler to remain t,oo 
long full will cffcct the sa.mc injury to somo extent, bccau~e whilo thc womb is tbul 
constantly elcrated, the ligaments are more or lcss distended, and thus graduaDy 
wcakened. 

In antcrersion thc broad ligamcnts sre much stretched and grndually give way, 
sometimcs eYen rupturing. The bludcler is prcssed against the sympbysis pubis, and 
the rcctum against the curve of the sacrum. Sudden emptying of tbe bladder, after 
it has bcoo very full, will throw tbc womb forward, and be very likely, wben com
bined with any o! the accidents prcnously mentioned, t-0 produce an anteversion, 
particularly if the womb itself be engorged and hcavy, and thc rcctum fnll. Btzooi 
purgatircs, from the straining they produce, are also likely to ass:ist, and certai• • 
cesses, which by all means should be avoided. 

The general symptoms of these two accidents are in general so similar tbat ~ ir 
scldom possible from thcm alone to distinguish an anteversio11 from a retrov8l'IIIOI,, 
A proper cxaminntion, however, lea.ves no doubt, and must always be resorted toif 
there be not absoluto certainty without it. )Iistakes bave bccn madc, eren by .-i
nent surgcons, lcading to serious results. The celebratcd Lerrct had a i,,.tiJ 
whom he supposcd suffering from :i. stonc in the bladdcr, and upon wbom he• 
performed thc usual opcration for remoYing it, though there was nothing of the kili' 
to be found. The paticnt died from the opcration, and npon cxamining the bollJ, 
it wa.s discovercd that she had an anteversion o/ tl1e womb, which caused the whdl 
difficnlty ! The sam3 displaccment has al~o bcen taken for a tumor and for dróplf, 
owing partly to rctcntion of urine in the bladdcr. 

U stmlly thcrc is groat inflammation and swclling of the parts, which it is V81'1~ 
sirable to reduce, and for which purpose bath~, injcctions, and othcr means d'f 
used, as circumstnnces may render most aclYisahle. In many casee, the rep~ 
of the womb has been declared impossible, simply bccausc it was attcmpted :~ 
a swollcn statc, and afterward, whcn thc swelling hnd subsided, it has been ;;-. 
without difficulty. It is particularly neccssary also that the bladdcr nnd ,fi~ 
should both be emptied, bccause when ful) they fi.11 up the pelvis rcry much. • 
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